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locals 6 cte. per line In Daily t Weekly.
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under contracts wltn firms or bualuess men
strictly cash In advance when ordered.
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TSJMHI AT 10 CENTS

V . K A PIECE 400

STANDARD

STORIES ARE

NOW BEING OFFERED AT

DEARBORN'S Book Store.

PERSONALS.

Hon. John Q. Wright Is In Seattle.
Hon. G. P. Terrell, of Mehuma.'.ls in

town.
W. H Bagley went to Portland this

afternoon.
W. T. Gray is in Woodburn tbis

afternoon.
Prof. D. W. Yoder went to Wood- -

burn today.
Merchant J. J. Dairy mplo is In Port- -

Bland on business.

Ed. B. Lamport is in Portland on
ibueineea for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay C. Smith went to
Portland tbis afternoon.

Elder H. L. Barkley returned to
Woodbura this afternoon.

Alderman Thos. Kay returned today
jurom a business trip to Albany.

Ex-May- P. H. D'Arcy went to
Portland today on legal business.

John H. Warren, of The Dalles, aged
30 years, was today committed to the
sylum.

Mrs. D. L. ftester, accompanied by
Bbipp, returned from Portland

sturday.
Mrs. K. S. Bean and son Hallle went
i Eugene today for a short visit with

relatives.
Mlas Helen Hlbbard went toPort- -

ind this afternoon to ylalt her brother
)r. Hibbard.
Mrs. Ed KeUBclier and daughter

E.OM went to Portland Sunday to visit
frith relatives.

Mrs. P. S. Knight and daughter
Una returned this morning from their

llftlt on Clatsop beach and at Portland.
I Dr. 8. O. Browne and family have
pitied at FallB City, Polk county,
more the doalor has opened n prtctlce.
Prof. L. G. Cochran and family, ro- -

itrncd from their summer camping
sson by Iho seaside at Newport on

Saturday.

Cbs. Benson, of Sublimity, was in
f city today, with over 200 gopher
Jp. Ho is A Republican and a go- -

wr killer.
Mrs. F.N. Gilbert and little eon re--

Ir&ed this morning from Hubbard.
ere they spent Sunday with Mrs.

ert's toother.
rift Jaokson,of Ashland, brought

man to the statu prison today,
&t sis years, for smashing a
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THE LOOAti HE3UME.

Beautiful clear bright warm weather
continues.

The Aumsvllle millers still nay 42

cento a bushel for wheat,
James C. Webb, of South Balem has

been 111 a few days but is improving
under .caro of Dr. Reynolds.

Comrades of Sedgwick poet No. 10,

G. A. R. met at D. C. Sherman's ofllee,
in Gray's block at ISO today to attend
the f.ineral of their lato comrade C. E.
Dayton.

A little daughter of Mrs. James, of
Yew Park fell from a porch Friday
and struck her cheek on the sharp edge
of a board cutting a severe gash. The
little one is getting along quite favor
ably.

The Capital Lumbering Co., mills at
dalem sbifl down Saturday night ufiei
a successful run of six weeks, uutil af-

ter the fair, when another run will U
made. The mills have cm more lum-
ber this year than last.

STATE FAIR DETAILS.

Special Races and Features The
Corn Palace

The Mote fair this year promises bet-

ter and better. Exhibitors and patrons
of all sorlA continue to incre.ise and
productive exhibits are materializing
and multiplying rapidly. The press of
the state Is taking hold with the pro
pie to ru&ko it go ahead of the expecta-

tions of even the oflicers. Saturday
K. L. Hibbard was in and said he and
hid neighbors are all pleased over the
prospective dairy show, and will all
mike exhibits.

JIOUE RACES.
Hop. Wuj. Galloway, John G.

Wright, Z. F. Moody, and W. F. Mat
lock, comprising a part of the execu-

tive committee of (he Oregon state
board of agriculture, held a meeting in
Portland Saturday for the purpose of
attending to some matters pertaining
to the big meeting next wtek.

The three sv clal races arranged at
the executive committee meeting last
week in Salem were declared off and
in their stead the following were decid-
ed on:

Hurdle Running race, one and one-eigh- th

miles, over five hurdles; purse
$300, entrance 10 per cent.; entries to
close the night preceding the race. Thisl
will be run on Wednesday.

Trotting, special 2:20 class, three in
Ave, purse $300; Susie B. not barred.
Tbis race will take the place of No. 11

on Thursday's program.
Trotting and pacing Free for all,

three in five, purse $350; the records
that will be made at the Portland meet-
ing this week will not be a bar to those
horses that desire to enter in this race.

The entries to these trotting and
pacing contests will close on Thursday
next.

TUB DULL RACK.

The day is not set yet. But the bull
race is a go. Horned or not, but all
bulls, no entrance fee, to be rode a quar-
ter mile, Is to he one of the novelties of
the state fair. There have been donated
three prizes of $29,$10 and $5 by private
subscription. Wm. R. Anderson whb
has charge of the arrangements,
and Is chief promulgator wishes all
persons who have animals to enter
for the race to write to him or see him.
Entrance is free and the more the bet-

ter, but there must be at least five
starters. A great deal of amusement
can be had out of that race if a good
many are entered for the occasion.

Jacob Cornoly, the proprietor of the
big M't. Angel vineyard, will exhibit a
number of varieties of very choice
grapes grown there. He has made a
great success of this fruit, and supplies
wines to customers all over the Wil-
lamette valley.

THE CORN PALACE.
There was a large meeting of the corn

exhibit committee, and it was decided
to decorate the old fruit palaco building
with ear corn and stalks. Supt. Row- -

laud, T. L, Davidson, Geo. Weeks. The
Oregon Land Co,, Julius Ruef, Frank
Durbln, aud others promised donations
to help the exhibit. B. P. Blrdsall late
of Iowa, and who has experience In
decorative work on the Sioux City corn
palace and 'at the world's fair, was
present and addressed the committee.
If corn growers sustalu tho efforts of
the committee with general contribu-
tions the corn exhibit can ho made a
success.

VHK I'KOl'UJ AWAKKNWa.
The people all over tho slato are

awukenliiK to tho uttccsalty of making
more of their lle fair. Prof, If, T.
Fttuoli of (he Oregon JCxperlmunt Sta-

tion at Corvallls writes Tin: Joukwal:
I m glad to tee he Interest awak-quo- d

In the dairy exhibit, which I Ikj.

Ilevo through your uuMrlDg efforts will
be a DUCC4HM for a etarwr. Nuxl year
sill) greater renulla can be oxjweltul, J
win urlug quite m or wm lu (lie par

u in (hejttalk, Wo have s6me nice
rn corn of Mo Hint YrJtrJy, which, j
will brjug, We 'wye Jg 14 of (en wl
tuiiM, W Ijhvo potliioK. fur he dairy
exhibit, l m wiry to jy."
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POLL DRESS PRESBYTERIANS.

Invito Thoir Friends to House

Warming.

A FULL STATEMENT OP TIIE FINANCES.

Proceedings of a Three Day's Jubilee
Anniversary.

THE AUDITORIUM.

The lighting, ventilation and
very perfect. Neutral tints

an I shade, betwixtaand between, from
the greenish, browulsb, purplish wln-di- w:i

and yellowish terra-cott- a walla,
down to the natural wood llnidb high
back oak benches aid light brown car-p-at.

Only theology is positive here.
All else is eased of!. The sharp edges
are turned down. The sinner alts In a
harmony of tones, a symphony of colors,
a ctioiu of blended effects, that mikes
him feel very uomfortuble. His feel-

ings are soothrri, his temper quieted,
his uplrlt calmed by the prevalent mod-
eration bf the deoorationg. The raised
ft ors gradually deacaud to the pulpit.
By law of gravity, whether the pulpit
eloquence ulways be attractive or not,
sinner and saint will-- ' naturally gravi-
tate toward the pulpit before Lira.
Willy-will- he must perforce take a
slide towards grace. In addition to all
his qp Mil-wor- the minister must
talk uphill, The looomotlvea of Calvin-Is- n

must haul their preolous load up-

grade.
THE AUDIENCE.

The audience Sunday morning began
to drop In early. The screens toon bur
to be lifted, that opened up seating
room for several hundred more, and
soon all seats and standing room were
taken near a thousand in all. The
men needn't have come. The womu
would have rilled every seat. But the
men did come. They did not looK as
well as the ladies. They never do. In
a mass men look like a flock of sheep-d- ull.

Masses of finely dressed bright
tnntiA nrnman l.mlr Hrltlfavit rTrat. rf'
the ladies dressed dark. But tbe.brlgbt
September sun brought out bright rib;
bousand bonnets. Fall millinery is
not ready to plok, so there were many
bright shifts of new flowers on summer
And spring hats. In fashions the sea
son is between hay and grass as It were,
But the ensemble was brilliant. "We
feel strange," said the older membars
as they settled In the hew pews with
new surroundings. "Wo are not at
borne. We feel out of place. This is all
uew to us." The hymns, the scripture
readings and the preaching was the
same. It was the same old story. They
soon felt better,

SOME RELJQIOUS REFLECTIONS.

In one respect tho Presbyterian
church is the great rival of the Uni-

tarian. The latter is supporsed to be
catch-al- l for people of little faith and
many doubts, yet wishing to be re-

spectably relieious. All such people nt
Salem are divided in their membership
and those who wish to be real religious
go Presby terian.Presbyterianism is sup-
posed to have some connection with re
ligious and spiritual things. The Ba
lem Presbyterians believe that aud
they make a splendid stagger in that
direction. Tbey 5ro' not too particular
as to what one believes, so that be be
lieves a few things right and firmly
well. He can have a splendid stock of
well-assorte- d doubts constantly on
hand If he will subscribe to a few es
sentials. There are other denomlna
tlous tho same way. A few essentials
are The non essentials,
well, there are too many good fellows
like Dr. Gwyune to quarrel over them.
Bo tho Presbyterians build broadly, so
broadly that If a member of one of the
other churches feels cramped, crowded
or uncomfortable in bis spiritual foldi
ho generally goes and joins tho Presby-terlau- a.

THE Ol'KNINQ SERVICE.
At 10;4Q tho rustle of dresses and

tqueaklng of Bunday shoes had ceased
and tho organ, presided over by Miss
Woller, struck up a voluntary. Rev.
Hutchison offered an Impressive Invo-
cation after Hinging of "Old Hundred,"
The choir composed of Messrs, Glle,
Wiggins, Ho,?rlh, Woodruff, the
Misses Albert aud Mrs, Hutchison and
McDowell, sang "God Is My Strong
Salvation" in an offrotlve manner, Af-
ter reading of the filh Palin,slnglg by
the congregaelon, Rev. ny,o( Wcsd
burn, read front the eoripture. Then
there was an eloquent prayer for ihir-- o

present and absent, and the choir
chanted, "lie Shall Give Ilk Angula
Charge Oyer ?iiee," A Uyim wasBijiig
dedicating me now structure to God u
mutlo and Bong.
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Are several hundred dollars expenditure
npeded. The furnace will coat $350 to
$375. About $500 was asked for In
subscriptions. It Is so seldom Presby-
terians are called upon or given an op-

portunity tosubscribe that quite a num
ber reeponded.- - Hutchison, who Is of

jlrlMi decent, developed abilities In rals-- l
ing that Ave hundred that would give
him a front seat In a Methodist coufer- -
ence. The people sepmed us willing to
give as he was to aik and hit reputa
lion ubout being abent--uind- el in for-

getting the people's uaiufs aud faces
suddenly disappeared and he eeempd
to know at sight every man, womjiu
aud child in the vast assemblage

SUNDAY CONCLUDED.
After the plate collection, amounting

to $100, was taken up and the rest sub-

scribed, nearly five hundred and fifty
dollars in all, 'Rav. E. J. Thompson, of
Corvallls, delivered an impressive dedi-
catory rermon from the text, "Thine,
oh Lord, is the Greatne, etr" In
tho evening about twenty were
celved Into the church, ui.d tho sac. -
ment of the Lord's Supper ndministeredl
to all the Communicants. This even-
ing (Mondaj)r at 7.3J there will be a
formal installation of Rev. A. L.
Hutohlson aa pastor, sermon by Rev.
Prof. E N. Condlt, of Albany.

REV. V. H. QWYNNE.
who was suddenly taken ill a few days
ago, was not aole to take charge of the
services Sunday as was expected. He
has been kept in the house, and la bed
part of the time. He waa reported bet-

ter tba morning and it Is hoped may
yet be able to participate in the closing
Jubilee services.

ALL ARE HAPPY.
Presbyterians are happy over their

succ?ss iu getting an enlarged conjmc.
dious house of worship, Jt apeaka well
these hard tlrp.es for the ability and seal
of the pastor that tho ohuroh growaao
rapidly. The oommlttees all did grand
work. So did the oflicers. The speak-
ers so far have said .much of the good
work done by all these persons the past
year. Everybody got a share of praise
except those who did mot of the work

I the women of the church. These
workers singly, collecll' oly, generally
aud specifically, aa Mich, ns a sex If
you plecsc, raised about $1--

00 of all the
money that was raised, It is not too
late to give them credit.

German Baptist. Evangelist P,
H. Wedel is in Salem again tbis even
lng to conduct a meeting at the Ger-
man Baptist ohuroh, in tho interest of
the young people. Young evangelist
has Kalned a great influence among
young and old In tho short time of
bis labors here. A large crowd is ex-

pected to hear him for the last time
this Monday evening. On Thursday
next week, be will leave for San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Polk; County Items.
Mr. C. M. Brown took six little ten

months' old pigs to Ed, Cross,of Salem,
that weighed 1485 pounds.

Mr. Mujcot will commence picking
bops Tuesday. He says his hops are
free of mold and In good coudltion.

Harmon & Smith can ba'e a bale of
straw in one and one-ha- lf minutes
when in a hurry and two minutes and
ten seconds with common work.

We counted twelve bop houses be-

tween Balem and Indepedence. Some
of tho yards in tbis distance look tine.

Thoso that contemplate moving in
tbis neighborhood this fall are Ed.
Harmon and Richardson to Buena
Vista and will tend A. Smith's place;
also Jesse Walker to the Johnston placo
near Buena Vista.

THE FAIR for bargaius.

Governor Sylvester Pardonoyer.
A correspondent of The One Cent

Daily in Douglas county Bends in a
number of subscribers and adds:

"You might call around and remind
Governor Sylvester Pardonoyer, that a
few life-time- are still in the pen. Old
man levens, who killed his son Tom,
perhaps would like to Bee the old homo
again. P. H, Burt.

Chicken Supper.
Tho ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal

church will give a supper at their Guild
rooms Wednesday, September 12, from
6:30 to 8 p. oi. Roast chicken, ealad,
cold meati.baked beans etc., are among
the good things to bo served.

THE FAIR for bargaius,

Wanted. Fresh cow, J, S.
Micomber, Kutiulre at brfci store,
South BIem, 3t

Too Busy. Dftbuey is tollrely too
busy tying up thoae bargain good at
The Vr to advertise, Bhlrti, overalls,
glovN. )aoke, ribbons. Jar and a
great Niauy other rtlole going st uch
price as to draw the crowd. AU)0
atmw hU for only 7 outs,, in w f
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PUBLIO SCHOOL TEXT BOOKB.

Leading Educators Discuss the Pro
posed Changes

CoAVALLto, Bept. 10 (8peclal.)
Upon the subject of the proposed
change In school books, Prof. Win
Wetzel!, ex superintendent of Multno-
mah county, nnd a prominent man In
publlo school work, talked very freely
Saturday to uJouknai. reporter. Prof.
Wotzell has been here tho past week,
and he in association with Prof. J.
Burnhnm, of the Portland public
schools have ticeu conducting the Nor-
mal Institute for the beueflt of Benton
c itinty teachers, much to theii profit.

"Prof. Welzell, from a practical
standpoint, economical, as well as pro-

gressive, "do you favor or oppose any
change in publlo school books now used
In Oregon ? If you favor a change,
what?"

"No," said he, "I do not favor fre-

quent changes in text books; it is not
economy. Teachers and studeuts must
adapt themselves to new texts. My
experience teaobes mo that it Is not so
much the text bejk, as it is the teacher
behlud the text book. Please quote me
as emphasizing this point. In school
text books, we should have uniformity.
throughout the Btite, in each series of
studies. At the present we have in
Oregon, four authors upon grammar.
I shall favor the adoption of one only,
and instead of bill, Clark, Barnes aud
Bwlnton, I shall endorse Maxwell's
Borles. If we were all finished teaoheis
a change would not mean delay iu
school progress, but to the average dis-

trict Bchool and its teaoher, a change
noxt year means a comparative stand-
still of from three to six moLtbs tbat
ialt would take tha school aud teacher
that long to adapt themselves to the
now texts. The matter of school text
books, coming as it docs before the
board of examiners and the county
school superintendent?, every six years,
gives their constituents the direct ben-

efit of all competition and improve-
ment in (bo, manufacture of school
hooks.

"The American Book Company,who
are now furnishing the public school
books in the state, sell to retail dealers
under contraot who cannot realize more
than a stipulated profit, thus placing
the text books in every pupil's hands
at a uniform price. I certainly do not
approve, make me say, of any method
of exchange of new books for old, In
the event of any change, but rather a
six mouths introductory price of say
two thirds the regular price, or less."

In a similar interview -- with Prof.
Burnham he fully endorsed the present
series of public school books.
, Prof. J. H. Stanley,

Washington county, said: "I
do not endorse any change except, to
replace the grammar series now U3ed
with Maxwell's series, for which tke
books used in our common sohcols will
cost only 80 cants, which is co lucrat-
ively a small cost. It Is economy to
retain the present series throughout."

Prof. R. F. Holm, Benton's superin-
tendent thinks several improvements
might be m :de In our publlo school
texts, and e3psclally in geography, tub-stituti-

Frye's, instead of Montieth's;
also in substituting Montgomery's or
Thomas' history for Barnes United
States history. He also endorses u
ohange to Maxwell's grammars. The
remalnderof the series, under our pres-

ent system of uniformity, which, how-ove- r,

I do not fully approve of, will
yield as good results as cm be expected.
There should be more reliance, bow-eve- r,

upon tho teacher, than upon the
text. But In as much as we are not all
ideal teachers, we must have books
that lead us as well as our pupils."

Pure Grain Chop. davago & Roid
at 822 Commercial street, are making
all kinds of chop from pure grain. Full
stock of feed, free delivery and no mid-
dle men's prices.

..

Indians Coajinci. Word is received
that two wagon loads of Grand Roude
Indians will be here next week to select
camp grounds for their tribe during
fair week.

in snoca remember the stock of
Krausse Bros., 276 Commercial etreot.
Largest stock and lowest prices prevail
there,

Sheet Muaic-G- eo, O. Will, nesr
the post oDloe, has 1000 pieces of sheet
muBlc which he will sell at 6 cents each ,

ft will all he so'd oil to make room for
u mammoth slock, d2w

Awarded
Iflghcst l!wws-WerJ- d'4 pr,

mam
pohwb

MOST PHRPJICT MADE.
XtiuirLinr..,n,niv. i u . ' I

(LOWEST PRICES
ON

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING

We have a few nice Carpets still loft to close out.
get a barga'n.

Bros. & Co.
OPERA HOUSE CORNEn

Respectfully,

Willis
Italian Bees. R. R. Ryan, of

Salem, today received twenty queen
bees of the Golden Italian variety.
They came by mall from Beevllle, Bee
county, Texas, and will bo used in
Italianizing the common black bee?.
Bee keepers this year have received lit-

tle or no honey from the black bees,
while these Imported workers have
given their owners fine results. Wm.
Benson, of South Salem, has five standi
of black bees and one of the Italian.
From the blacks be has secured no
honey whatever whilo tho Italians
have turned oil one crate of twenty-eig- ht

pounds of fine honey. R. R.
Ryan has thirteen colonies, and has re-

ceived no honey from his blacks or
hybrids, while his Italians have pro-

duced from one to two crates each. Oth-
ers have had similar experience. Six-
teen of the queens received this morn-lu-g

are for Mr. Knlghtllnger, and the
remainder for Mr. Ryan.

m

Bids on a Tower.
Ttio bids oh a new tower building for

the state insane asylum were opened at
tbe governor's office today at 12 o'clock
and were as follows:
WATER TOWER AND LAUNDRY HIDS.
C. Van Patten JS600 OU

Wiokstrom & Cheney 6740 00
Hutcblns & Southwlck 5316 00
J. W. Cahill & Son 4U0O 00
Harold & Ollnger 5987 00
E. A. Stanton 5435 CO

H. L. Lamoureux 4814 00
Plummer & Ault 4871 00
Jas. F. Owens 6594 00
Welch Bitw 4644 CO
Gray & SteveuB 4906 CD
F. Irving. 6G04 00

Pickers Soaroe'.' L. V. Eblen ie'
turned from the Aurora hop districts
and eays pickers are scarce. Hardly a
hop yard has enough pickers, white or
Chinese. In the district where the
Chinese were run out last year, they
refuse to pick altogether. In any yard
where even a box . has been picked by
white labor Chinese will not go to
work, nor will they pick for less than
forty cents a box.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Brusfleld went to
Albany this morning for a short good-
bye visit wUh Mr. B.'s parentB and
family, who are about to leave Seal
Kock, for their future homo at Ogdon,
Utab. Mrs. Braefleld's health has
been qnlte poorly, and the family hope
the higher altitude will restore her
health.

United Brethren. 1 he flret quar-
terly meeting of the year was held at
Park church Sunday, Elder Birkley
preaching four times aud also at Y. M.
U. A. bull at four p. m. Ho Is de-
servedly one of Salem's popular pulpit
orators.

W. C. T. TJ. Regular meeting to-

morrow Tuesday afternoon. Will the
ladles please come at 2 o'clock prompt-
ly, so those that wish to do so can at-

tend the praife eerylce at the Presby-
terian church.

Without doubt the best watermelons
that come to Salem are the Southern
yregon melons, raised by JackBon, of
juuttouuviue. uiarK me uourt streetgrocer has a line lot of them.

Low Rates on Hops.
Tho Southern Paclfio compauy an-

nounces that thoy will Issuo elleotlveSeptember 1, 1894, a special tariff on
op?o nSn car,oao minimum weight

of 12,000 pounds, of fl.70 per 100
pounds, from Oregon terminal and

points to Missouri river,Mississippi river, Chicago and points
common therewith, Cincinnati, Detroitand commou polntUittsburg, Butralo,
and common points, and New YorkBoston and Atlantic seaboard commou
DOllltS. TIllS IB nOflH V a nor M .
ductlon aud will be cf great benell't to
i HopiSrowerB of n. Tho Bouth.ern company recognizes thp faotof the present low prices being offered
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JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries,

Window Glass, VHrnwS
and the most complete si oik ti
Brushes of nil Kinds in a
State. Artists'Matci Inls9l fa,,.

IIair,C!cmeiit and Sliinglesauj
finest quality of GRASS sued,

New Advertisements.

$25.00 RBWAKDWb! bH I in.

of iho collar which rua luken from n
rear,

neck on rulurdoy nl in. 8fp, 8 km."
name nf the person who took tliesain? V?
Fleming. M
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. ; pioraptly done. A l&irliol n,ics.t,Ptnl cird Pau--r Waldo. Silom.

A6- - ear-ol- d tume loex h trgt S)r TiiTi..woodorcnh.orp rlcf eicir. ,!
a. W. DennU, bt ite aud 18lh kt. 'jjj,"

corner lot will bo given t.. uny JJ,I
who build and operate!' a e Tor ihK,
poje. Addrcis Btuble, la care of Oipltji jZ

HARP TlMEi-W-hy buy nn PxrvTiJi
when you can havo thnt old VS

cut-a- J, gyro una repa rel os Root m .
for u small mm? Ku tenr'elii, flu tillor.cn
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nz you up on uliorl notice ". vw.uuSTnet. M

Hi t AL.b. .V lew M own l.tiiioiuIfl els nnd White Imperial Uucks. punK
A K. Hofrr.Jr.JiurnHloniie.
fAKl'Ki' 1'A Pii.lt -t- iiirjfoioi of heivy bfoii

paper lorwte cheap Jmt iti
Uilntf for putting nnder ci p.tn. all al J n.ntv office

ru e,AUilNtiK -- Uihiu ucre uud l)llLl
1 pr .pf ny ou rutcei otltl't for nintvrtti.

Vvenuru Orga. Address JournnlotrW

'A.N.U-.- u ge t In Bilcm HUU dll(,irww uuoco iDled t rntorv for nnr
d or(rmiue) plate', honco numbers nnaelniKridnble in Hie dirk; piofits 163 per ctoiBgeulHtnuke&j to J15 dtlly. Write for ft
Rumple with your own name In. New En
Co.. 167 Umrorn t . hlno g.jv

J klndsnn sale HlSOa Liberty street. U-- !t

PAtKtta.-- i'orllund. tttcrtmenio, oiH2
Han Kmnrlarnnnn.n.in

at Bennett's Postofflce block
PAPiailsKeptonnieut K.O. DimTHIS Agency, 01 and 65 Mercbnnltachauge,Bau Kranclsoo, California, vimcontract for advertising can be made tor li
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Friends' Polytechnic InslilDh

Tnls Institution lurnlshes a good Kojllih
knd tfclentino education, and ut the hQI
'Ime prepares lis Ktudents to enter some writ.
five courses or study ure open to sludenU.
Kxpenscs low. (Utal ue furnUhed Iree,

Kail term begins October 1, 1891,
Address EDWIN MO1UU80N,

Balem, Or. mi
8 2i'.m

CAPITAL BUSINESS (MB
Klrst National Dank JlullJinif,

BALHH OliEOO!'.

Hcbool now In session. The ''NEWHVS-- !

OK,INTKIWWMMUWIUA'ON BUf'
I'KAoriOE," recently Introduced,

crowning ft(ure. Bend for catalogue or cd- -
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